
   

 

 

About: Ms. Hélène H. Oord 

   Introducing Ms. Hélène H. Oord, an Ordained Reverend Street Evangelist, A P/R, 

A strong connector, A Relations Liaison tot he United Nations, A Pionier and 

CEO/Chair of Worldview Mission Intl, and Church Founder of Agape Temple Global 

Ministry.  Ms Hélène H. Oord Born and raised in Suriname (SOUTH America). As a 

teen she moved with her family to the Netherlands where she resides, went to 

school, worked for the Government as an office Secretary Assistant.  As a mother 

raising up her kids who now grown up Helene went to UN and the New York earea 

where her NGO Worldview Mission (WM) was founded during her stay of 7 years 

periode. At this moment Hélène is pastoring  her small founded church, “Agape 

Temple Global Ministry”, the Netherland’s.   

Hobbies: Organizing conferences, Love reading and study the bible, pastoral 

consultancy, pray for those in needs, provides online training give online consultancy 

training on the UN SDG’s awareness about the nessecary for being involved on a 

sustainable future. 

Ms Hélène H. Oord has a dream to visit countries and introduce her NGO 

“Worldview Mission”  in variouse countries. She is looking forward for a visit to one of 

these African countries and introduction to talk about her story of discovered her DNA 

family roots that comes from Africa; Kenya, Sierra Leone, Nigeria and others 

percentage, from West Africa, Middle East and Jewish. Ms Hélène H. Oord wants to 

find out more about her identity and the history of where her African roots is from. 

She wants to find her tribe name therefore wants to get more involved with the 

African culture. As “Mother of all Nations”, an honorable she received in 

acknowledgement of her continuous long term efforts to combat poverty in the world 

by creating selfsufficiency and support. 

As founder of her NGO Worldview Mission; Ms. Hélène, liaison tot he United Nations, 

has a long track record, a wide and strong connections within the United Nations and 

Diplomatic Communities. She proactively invites Heads of State, Government 



Officials, City Councillors, Local NGOs to become acquainted with the context, as an 

awareness driven step forward for our human and societal innovation and evolution. 

Worldview Mission (WM) is member of the United Nations CSO-NET (ECOSOC 

CIVIL Society Network NGO Branch, based in New York. The Headquarter of 

Worldview Mission Int’l is based in The Netherlands (Holland).  WM, advocates 

for improvement on the quality of life for the people living in poverty helping them to 

become self-sufficient. Worldview Mission (WM) has representatives in more than 33 

countries, in 5 regions: Africa, Asia, Middle East North & South America, Europe 

(USA, Brazil, Dubai-Youth Department)  An honorable mention she received in 

acknowledgement of her continuous long term efforts to combat poverty in the 

world by creating selfsufficiency and support. 

As Public Relations; she has a wide network consortium and Global Networking with 

youth, United Nations, and NGO’s with UN ECCOSOC Status. She collaborates with 

international organizations that concerned international issues in their community 

towards the UN/SDG’S  She is proud to be a UN Ambassador  she received in 

acknowledgement of her continuous long term efforts to combat poverty in the world 

by creating selfsufficiency and support. 

During that 7 years periode, of the New Yorks Evangelimse street mission work, they 

recognized her spiritual gift with her wide experience as pastoral care giver, they 

ordained her as Evangelist. As of now her spiritual network consists of Bishops, 

Prophets, Evangelist, Pastors and teachers, for doing the Kingdom work of God on 

earth. She as trained and consulted by a Chaplain has been entrusted, with her by 

God healing gifted hands. As a volunteer she intercede and pray for the injured 

patients on intensive Care department at the Brooklyn Hospital, Brooklyn New York 

At this moment, beside pastoring her church, she is organizing church converences 

invites guests from all over.  Occasionally she is asked as guest speaker on 

conferences. 

Ms Hélène is still involved on organizing workshops/ conferenties. She is still 

maintaining her network contacts of Faith-Based Organisations and with various 

NGO’s Globally, those who wants to participate within the system of the UN SDG’s .  

https://helenehoordministriesint.wordpress.com/about/   /  

https://www.facebook.com/agapetempleglobalministry  /      https://twitter.com/heleneoord /    /  

https://www.facebook.com/worldview.mission  

/    

Prior to this: 

Past activity’s: As interne she was trained by a UN Officer, to become a conference 

Officer. After she has to bring it into practice. Therefore she organized events at one 

of the United Nations room, also the UN delegate diningroom also the UN Church 

Centre after enough research at the UN information Centre. With her experience she 

https://helenehoordministriesint.wordpress.com/about/
https://www.facebook.com/agapetempleglobalministry
https://twitter.com/heleneoord%20/%20/
https://www.facebook.com/worldview.mission


is able to consult NGO’s  organizations to become part of the system of United 

Nations, including the launching of the 1st 2015-Post Development Agenda in The 

Netherlands. She networked with various Government’s like Poland and other EU 

countries on that launching of the 2015 – Post Development Agenda with 

collaborative Netherland’s and African Network partners of Worldview Mission Int’l. 

(http://www.worldviewmission.org ) (www.newworldviewmission.com , under 

construction) 

From the Netherlands, Ms. Hélène H. Oord was daily in co-operation with UN 

advisors Professors, UN Advisors, on MGD’s and Post-2015 Developments Agenda 

to achieve a sustainable world for the future generations for A Better World. 

Ms Hélène has a wide network and has the ability of netwoking with youth NGO’s 

troughouth the world.  With her patiens and allways smiles, is in a good mood and 

allways encourage the WM NGO’s network contacts for doing the greater things 

towards the UN MDG’s, Post 2015 Agenda, The World We Want, for bringing 

awareness to those fariouse NGO’s abroard in Developments countries, to change 

farious to fariouse. She supported a lot of NGO’s and the not insistences NGO’S to 

become UN NGO’s  with the framwork and the ettiques of the UN languages, UN 

writing and UN Pattern and UN Faluwe. She allways does and will do the best she 

can to encourage others fort he betterment of living into this world.   

https://helenehoordministriesint.files.wordpress.com/2018/02/verslag-agape-temple-global-min-

verslag-fin-2016-nieuwjr-2017-cap-aan-den-ijssel-pdfxpdf1.pdf 

http://www.worldviewmission.org/
http://www.newworldviewmission.com/
https://helenehoordministriesint.files.wordpress.com/2018/02/verslag-agape-temple-global-min-verslag-fin-2016-nieuwjr-2017-cap-aan-den-ijssel-pdfxpdf1.pdf
https://helenehoordministriesint.files.wordpress.com/2018/02/verslag-agape-temple-global-min-verslag-fin-2016-nieuwjr-2017-cap-aan-den-ijssel-pdfxpdf1.pdf
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   Ms Hèlène H. Oord, shaking hands with 

former United Nations Secretary General Mr. Ban Ki-Moon with alliance 

 Organisation Logo   www.worldviewmission.org  
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